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central organization.

Called the “First Woman of 
Her Race”, the nationally known 
leader was burn on a rice and

One of 17 children of ex-slave 
parents Mrs. Bcthune attended a 
mission school in M ayesville,

Of NCC-A&T Game Could 
Mythical National Crown

B v  P E R R Y  R .  L E A Z E R

- Nornctally we clue you,in on la^t week’s 
r a u lts  a»d predict the coming week’s 

'w eek ’s gunes. However, in view of the 
fa ct w e fucked the winners last week and 
#11 of the games that we forecasted have 
not been played at this writin”? I’ve de- 
•cided to circle the countryside this week 
if  you can bear the indulgence. First of

let us wish for you the best at his joy
ous Thanksgiving season. May your life 
be filled  with many more.

N a t i o n a l  C h a m p i o n s h i p  |
AN IMPRESSIVE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 

in her T; rkey Dav tussle with A. & T. College w ill give her 
a cla’m nn the mythical National Negro grid championship, 
if  a number of things happen.

Last week in Ric Robert’s double “R” ratings the Eagles 
w ere ranked fourth behind Florida A. & M., Southern U niv  

Y and Prairie View. Saturday Southern tripped Florida 
^ knocking the Rattlers from, th^ undefeated ranks and 
^ng Prairie View as the lone undefeated them, although 

led once.
f -  Southern meets Prair’e View at Baton Rouge this week- 
yrnd and a win f .r  e.tlier team would give hfer the mythical 
crown.

Wait n« in the shadows are tw o innocent characters, the 
Ei»g!e .md t le Katt'er. Florida m eets Prairie View in the 
O .ance BWsom Classic and everyone knows ■\yhen a national 
chainpion .hip is at .stake the Rattlers are rugged in Mijami.

While all of the e'th ree teams are battling and slam 
ming each other around, NCC, if  she beats A. St T-, w ill have 
iuiit as an im;'ressive record as either one of these teams, 
leaving t-'ie rankers no other alternative but to-consider 
LtjfongJy the Eagles for national honors.

SliU A Bowl PoMihility
Even though Florida has selected PraiHe View as her darkened apartment to extin- 

opporient in the Orange Blossom Classic, the Eagles m ight ® remnants of t e
get another sh-.t at a bowl game it  (that nasty word again ), _
they can defeat A. & T. Prairie V iew staged a post season s id as e threw
affair with her name, called the Prairie View Bowl. In 
shopping around for a worthy opponent they surely w ill 
give the Dur'iiam school a lot of consideration. If they decide 
to invite the Biagles ta Texas, the game could be billed as the 
lattle fur the National Negro Grid Championship.

Dofi’t be surprised when you look up Thursday and sec 
S'lrae tdo gallon hats circulating around O’Kelly Field  
They’re net cowboys, just plain Texas millionaires, spying or, 
tlie A ggies and the Eagles. . ,

Memorial
(Continued from Page 4) 

w ay officially on January  1,
1950 when the  Council w ill call 
a public meeting in Lincoln 
P a rk  to outline details of ‘ th e  
four-year project. Congressman, 
governm ent officials and educa
tional leaders 'will participate in 
the mass meeting designed to 
gain public support of the under
taking.

Mrs. Bethune rose to in terna
tional fame on the theme o£
“giving something to others.”
She founded the National Coun
cil of Negro Women in 1935 be-| grvin, when he spotted them  on 
cause she felt the needto bring  Qastonia Street. The p a ir  at- 
together all the national bodies tacked the officer and w rerted  
formed by Negro women under a night-stick from him  when 

he tried to arres t them.

HortoA rtp o r ta d  th«i^ fh* eMU> 
became entangled in h e r b«<I- 
clothes and imotheret} to death.

The m other to ld .P oU j^  offi- 
c e n  J. W. Price and J .  B. 
Samuels, who investigated th0 
incident that she chccked the 
child at about 1:15 a.m. Sunday 
and it was well and aUveV Check- 
ing again about 8:57 a.m. the 
child was dead.

Clyde Ervin, 27, o n i o t  tWo 
brothers being arrested by  e£|!i- 
cer Robert B urris in OactaHiK, 
was critically wounded liun- 
day night. •

Police officials said th a t 0 u r- 
ris, about 35, stopped hic patro l 
car to arrest Clyde and

While Burris tried to use his 
patrol car radio to  call fo r help

cotton farm in  South C a r o l i n a ,  Ervin b e it Wm on the
head with the “billy.” Burris
said he then drew his pistol and 
fired three times, striking Clyde

her hometown. Scotia Sem inary ^he h a n ^  stomach and
in Concord, N. C., and the Moody 
Bible Institute in Chicago. She 
lounded what is now Bethune- 
Cookman College in Daytona 
Beach, Florida in 1904 and ser
ved as its president until her 
death in 1935.

-Foul Play
(C on tinued  fro m  pag e  1) 

them he had gone to  his m other’s 
home about an  hour before the 
six p.m. fire began.

The discovery of Miss Inges’ 
body was m ade by Elgin Johnson 
of the Fayetteville street fire  
station as he worked in the

Penny For Your Thoughts
H ave you ever dreamed ot thought abcftit how ruggied £ 

conference ccmpostd of the following would be; Floride 
^  & M., Southern, Tennessee A. & I, Grambling, Prairit 

> I c e w , North Carolina Coltege, I^orth Carolina A. &'T., l.in
(Mo-K Morris Brown* Maryland State, and ^ u th  C ^ o  

liru  sta te?  A loop composed of t h i^  prenilial stalwarts 
w ouldn’t  need the Dickinson Rating System.

W hile on the subject, when are the following North 
and l^ u th  Carolina Schools going to consider a conferencc 
fom posed of Johnson C. Smith, Saint Augustine. EliZabetl 
City, Fayetteville, Winston-Salem Teacher*, Living^tione; 
A llen  University and Benedict College? Some wondertul 
rivalry could develop between these schools.

Per$onaUUe» And Things
W hen the CIAA coaches cast their v o t^  for All-Confer 

ence honors, watch for these names: Jack B^rnict
McQueen, Johnny Gray, James Forbes, Jos«tiii B ttgfi, Eu- 
f t e e  Uainniondfi, Gecrge MoMy, Cllftoii Jac§8dti, Jim Bry
ant, Pobby JohnMli, Bobby Gordon, Geotfge Wallttce, Hettrj 
M ergan, Pettie Norman. If these fellows don’t make it 
tliey  b e ^ r  call in  the defunct McCarthy Coiiainittee.

Sun ' Jones, former NCC cage star, is the ISfBA’s only 
North Carolina performer.

Baxter Hollman, former Eagle tackle repOrt  ̂ that he had 
a great season in Montreal with Peahrad Walker.

Ralph Jordrn is S?1I Hall’s assistant at Cardo2a in D. C
A. Jk T s  cagers are loaded. Look for Virginia Union and 

W inston-Salem to battle them down to the wire. Shaw, Mor
gan and Maryland State loom as the darkhorses. NCC’s 
Eagles are going to surprise quite a few  people this year. 
Look for Car’ton “Ding Dong” B ell to have his best season.

Bsst Forecast Of The Week
A  college sports publicity director proved-quite w itty  

w it'i the follow ing quote: “The only sure thing about our 
team is that the Coach w ill send out five players for the open
ing gam e tip-off wearing white basketball shoes^ yyith the 
traditional blue arid white uniforms.” That’s one*'way of 
getting off the limb.
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dresser in the right hand corner 
of the house, his feet touched 
“something soft.” He said at first 
he thought it was rags, but upon 
investigation he saw the burnt 
right foot of Miss Inges.

According to Johnson, the  
body was curved as if she was 
in a sleeping position.

Funeral services were held for 
the woman Monday evening.

chest. He dropped the  night 
stick (bill) and turned to  r\m 
and then collapsed. He^ '\l(aa 
taken to a hospital. if. '

An early evening fire  abo i|t 
6 p.m. on Saturday took th e  life

northwestern room b t  an aplt^- 
ineht house on Cozart s treet,, hi 
Durham.

The explosion of an oil stove 
in a home in High P oin t r e s u l t^  
in second and first degree bu rns  
to Linda and Wanda QuUrit, a g ^  
2 and one.

The mother and fa ther Mrs.' 
Helen Quick and'wBioyd Turnpr, 
escaped from the h(ki»# w ithout' 
injury. The m dther carried  the' 
youngest child and the other.

Vera Owen, of 903 W altW  
Avenue, Durham reported to  the

tlMl fM  would Hot lieU> him
The only itatam^nta sh« re

calls from her ton during the 
time she pleaded for her life 
wiete:

“Vou remember the  tim e you 
put the police on me fo r taking 
the  c ar,” ,and “you’re  goihg to  
get in  the  car and drive m e 
where I w ant to go.”

According to Mrs. King, the  
family oar had become a source 
of trouble between Charles and 
his parents.

He h$d often asked to use it 
but tui4 always been refused be- 
oaiHe he.had no d river’s license. 
Two Weeks ago, when .he 
slipped n  from a parking space 
near Rbbers^n’s  tobacco factory 
w h e re 'h is  m other w orked at 
night, he was arrested by police 
when the  car was reported 
stolen by his mother.

Mrs. i^lng said tha t her son 
had never before given any indi
cation tha t he would threaten 
her life.

“He’s always been plenty 
miBchcvious, but I had no idea 
he would do this.

“I hated to testify against him. 
I  would like to do all I can to 
g^t him  Otit. But he needs to be 
jljiu^iBhed i^mehow. If you had a 
l|)g wB(> puUed a ^ n  on you and 
-Ulked fbou t kUling, you

-The Luxnnf Of fa c e  Prejudice-
ing down the American flag from state 
capitol buildings that it was Hitler who per
secuted and drove the Jew s but of Germany 
during World War II: Tw^ of them escaped 
to America, Dr. A lbert Einstein and Lise 
Meitner, knew m ore about atomic research, 
which ultim ately resulted in the atomic 
bomb, than any other human being on earth. 
Their knowledge contributed much to the 
victory for the A llies in World War II. We 
hate to think w hat they might- have con
tributed to the German forces had they not 
been persecuted and run out of their native 
land.

(Continued from page 2f 
The Nbrdics in Germany reveled in the 

lu xu iy  of race prejudice, l i ie y  preach ^  the 
doctrine of the master race. Today, instead 
of being the master race, they are the mas
tered race. We in America need to use all 
our resources if w e are not to come out on 
the short end of the grim struggle now go
ing on with Russia for scientific and indus
trial supremacy. Can \ye revel in the luxury 
of race prejudice without endangering the 
security of this nation? This is the question 
that needs to be put sguarely upjto numb- 
sculls like Governor Faubus of A rkansu  
and Govfernor Almond of Virginia.

-Dedication
(Continued from page 1) 

tion program, w ill be several of 
the  leading churches, choirs and 
congregations, together with) 
the ir pastors. Also several busl 
ness institutions and auxiliaries 
of the church w ill participate 
during  the ten days celebration.

of Lucille Inges, a resident in  '*^!#i»ldn*t , you w ant him 
iilW shedt

a ita id  of what he might 
dd'if- he goes free this time. He 
n i j ^ t  try  the same trick  all over

j. 'J ttr iy  Wednfieday, uncon- 
Artrted , reports 'reached the 
i)|M|SS' tha t the boy’s parents 
w ere  attem pting to get psychi- 
iitrip help for him.

Jfi»l|(hDor8 of the Kings said 
B etrynjah was a quiet, “lone 

type, stayed to himself 
^nd never said much to 

o th m . Mrs. King adm itted that
Police Department •“on Fridajr d id  not know any of his

-Violence
(Continued frdm page 1)

1 truck  jdriven by Dan C. Mc- 
Laurln M Fayetteville. He was 
h it despite an attem pt to miss 
him, by the drive?. He was Cum
berland County’s 31st traffic fa 
tality for the year.

Dead as the result of an a rgu 
ment w ith his uncle is W illiam 
H. Brown of Plymouth. Brown 
was Shot by h ts  uncle N athaniel 
3rown, 51.

Valena '\Iample; two m onths 
old daughter of Mrs. M argaret 
Vample of 614 Alston Avenue in 
Durham, died as the result of 
suffocation. Coroner Dr. R. A.

MORTH CAROIJNA 
DURHAM COUNTY

Trustee Notice Of Sale
Under and by virtue of the 

power of sale contained in a cer
tain deed of trust executed by 
Curlester Baldwin (w idower), 
dat^d the  2nd day of Octobcr, 
1954, and recorded in Book of 
Mortgages 532, page 173, in ,the 
office of the Register of Deeds 
of Durham County, North Caro
lina, default having been made 
in the payment of the indebted
ness thereby sccured and said 
deed of trust being by the term s 
thereof subject to foreclosure, 
the undersigned trustee' w ill 
offer for sale at pubic auction to 
the highest bidder for cash a t 
the courthouse door in Durham, 
North Carolina, at NOON, on the  
29th day of December, 1958, the  
property conveyed in said deed 
of trust, the same lying and be
ing in the County of Durham and 
S tate of North Carolina, and 
m ore particularly  described as 
follows:

BEGINNING at a stake on th e  
northerly side of South P a rk  
Lane, North 43 deg. 30’ East 104 
feet from the easterly side of 
Alton Street a t the corner of Lot 
No. 2, Block 10, as shown on 
m ap hereinafter referred  to, and 
running thence North 49 deg. 
30” West 158.5 feet to a stake in 
the line of Lot No. 4; thence 
North 40 deg. 30” East 60 feet to 
a stake; thence South 49 deg. 30” 
East 158.5 feet to a stake in the  
northerly side of South P a rk  
Lane; thence along and w ith the  
northerly  side of South P a rk  
Lane. South 40 deg. 30 West 60 
feet to a stake, the point of be 
ginning, and being LOT NO. 1 
BLOCK 10, of the Fayetteville 
Road property of M. V. L aw 
rence, as per p la t and survey 
now on file in the office of the  
Register of Deeds for Durham 
County in Book 17, at page 8, to 
which reference is hereby m ade 
for a more particu lar description 
of same.

BUT THIS SALE wiU be m ade 
subject to a certain  other deed o f 
trust executed by C urlester 
Baldwin (w idower), dated th e  
2nd day of October, 1954, and 
recorded in Book 532, page 175, 
in the office of the  Register of 
Deeds of Durham County, N orth 
Carolina.

This 25th day of November, 
1958.
Marshall T. Spears, J r .,  T rustee 
M. Hugh Thompson, A ttorney 
Nov.. 29; Dee. 6, 13, 20

that she was assaulted and rob
bed around 9:30 p.m. by  ttire^ 
youtlis, while she wM returniiig  
home from Church th e  in-' 
tcrsection of Holt qto Colfax, 
streets.

-Threatens
P «ge  1)„ 

nmg to get
(C ontinued  from  

earlier Friday mornhug 
$700 for 'h e r husband’s cbn'- 
struction business payroll, th ^ , 
he never once asked her< Sfjrf 
money during the time he 
the 'gun on her. ’ i'

She said she offered him  
not to k ill her, but his reply  wijr' 
 ^ ^ ^

-Convention
(Continued from page 1) 

which have im proved the social 
economic and cu ltu ra l conditions 
of Negroes. They w ere the  pio
neers in the movement fo r ^ le  
establishm ent of a State T ra i l 
ing School for Delinquent Negro 
Girls. •

Durham Business 
College Students 
Attend Confab

s tuden t G overnm ent offi
cers of Durham Business College 
attended the A nnual State Stu-^ 
dent Leadership Conference held 

who could have done better if 1 recently a t N orth Carolina Col-1 
b ^ 'h a d  applied himself. It was. lege. The conference climaxed!

h'ieodls, and had never before 
seen T*erry, who was w ith Berry
man last Friday.

Berrym an’s teachers a t Pear- 
4Pnt«wn and Merrick-M oore de
scribed him as a  goiod student

yer.

lina, M aurice W ord, Norfolk,! the  p r in ^ p a l address. Dr. 
Virginia, Ada George, Havelock, .goulware ei^lUiasized the impor- 
North Carolina, Cornell Brooks, j  r  *
North Carolina, K ings Mountain, Preparedness to meet
North Carolina and Annie Bou-Lthe challenges o* today’s busi- 

A tlanta Georgia. jness world. He indicated th a t
'The Business College students] opportunities for young people 

observed equal opportunity day are  open when race persons 
recently  w ith an  assembly pro- show superior skills and abili-
gram. Dr. H. C. Boulware,Uies. Equal O pportunity Day was
Executive Secretary of the Dur- celebrated nation wide as a pro- 
ham Committee on  Negro Affairs gram of Democratic America 
and Professor o l  M athematics at and was sponsored by the Na- 
N orth Carolina College deliver- tional U rban League.

Cn pointed out t ^ t  he had been! 
'^'Si^iplined a t ixith schools.

The Kings came to Durham
(roip Gene Autry, Oklahoma in 
1945 'sho rtly  a fte r B errym an’s 
m other was m arried to  Durham 
contractor Ga»ton Kiitg- 

Tjiey have another son, Gas
ton, 3t.,' who attefnds W bitted 
jiinior high.

fllJ IlG H T
y n n o N

l i K i k i r
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w eek long activities designed tp 
stim ulate the  student body foir 
m ore active participation in 8tt(- 
den t activities. S tudent leaders 
a ttending were N athan W hite, 
Durham, North Carolina, Robert 
M auldin, ASheviJJf. North Caro-
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JAMES WALSH & CO.. INft 
lAWrENCEBURQ, INQ.

Judge *Bd j e  sball act 
be Ittdgedf MBdeain aat, a a i 
ye shall not be eondenmed; 
forgive, and ye shall be for* 
givui.—(St. Lake 6:37.)

When we pray God for for
giveness, do we first in oar 
hearts forgive those we fed  
have wronged.ua? Do wa 
Judge and condeam others for 
errors and shortcomings witlb- 
out confessing our own? Let 
us always remember what 
Christ JesuB said of thf great* 
est virtue—charity.

WAKE UP 
RARIN'TOGO

Without Nan^ng lUckach#
Now (Yoti can g«t tiM te s t M tkf KNi iMtd

from  oagfflav bAeks«h«, h tftd a u e  mmd 
musculAT Mhe« and p«ixM that ofUn CUM 
rettlesf ana nUMrablt tirad-oat
feelings. ITVneti theM diaeomforta aoe»  aa  
v ith  oTer-ezartton <u wixmt a n !  i tn ia  
•-you want re!ief--waiit It Aaotbar 
disturbanM vamj be mild biadder im ta tlo tt 
f  oi lowing wrong Jaod and d rla k -^ ta n  m(> 
ting up a  revtlaia nnoonforta1^a>f^inr.

Doan*a Pilla wort: f ^  ia I  aeparata 
way«: 1. by speedy paIn-cal|«irlsKiietioa to 
aa«e torment of naggfaic baekadia, haad* 
aches, mufonlar aohta and paiiuk S. bv 
•ooth’jig  effect on bladder irrltatm k  1 .1^ 
Mild diorette action t id in g  to 
•u iput o l tbe 16 milaa o f kU atv t a o ^

Enioy a fl»>od nigfat*i ileep and tlia 
■u n e  hapxnr relief milUoM Aava fo r ovav 
•p  yean. Few, bum  ataa 
M  r i u s  t o £ v  I

u s I t) V A LU ES!
CAR...

msm

1957 M E R C U R Y
T U R N P J ^  CRUISER

' $ P 95
4-Door, Black and White, Auto Trans., 

• Power Steering, Low Mileage

1955 FORD
2-Door, R&H, Auto Trans.,

$1295
White Wall

AtEXAlfDER MOTOR COMPANY
N. C. Dealer No. 165» 

330 EAST M ^IN StR BST PHONE 9-1921

J a c q u in 's

R O Y H L i

^ l . P I N T

• i i r i i i i v  MOM •«4fN  -  to  r» o o r  
CNMlIt lAeoUIN «t Cit. lie., Phil*., H.

Be A Jack Pot Winner — Register Today

PINE STREET DAIRY BAR
602 SOUTH ROXBORO  (PIN E STREET)

$ 2 5 .0 0  Rises Each Week.
DRAWING 10 P. M. MONDAY’S 

JOHN HENDERSON, 305 Oak S tree t—DID NOT REGISTER

Bourbon

m
fftuctl

.  86 PROOF
AGE DWTILLING CO., FRANKFORT. KY.


